
LARGE PLATES
Chop Skewy Kebab - £13

Marinated l*mb, pepper & onion skewers served with tangy slaw, flat bread,

salsa & dips

Caulifornication - £10 (GF)
MRice & peas served with zesty Sumac and roasted turmeric cauliflower,

pickled veg and pineapple salsa

BURGERS & SUBS
Jungle Is Massive - £13

Two Ba-Ha protein smaskehd patties served on a brioche style bun topped

with maple b*con, applewood ch**se, creamy slaw and pickled veg. Served

with your choice of fries

Shrimply The Best Sub - £11.5
A brioche style sub roll stacked with panko breadcrumbed shr*mp, pickled

veg, spring onion, sesame, island sauce and mayo. Served with your choice of

fries

 

Choose your fries
Sea Salt / Sweet Potato (+£1) / Shrimp Loaded (+£2) / Jerk Loaded (+£2)

SIDES
Mac & Ch**se - £5

Jerk Mac & Ch**se - £5

Sea Salt Fries - £3.50 (GF)

Sweet Potato Fries - £4.50 (GF)

SAUCES
A dipping pot of one of our home made huli huli, island, buffalo or mango &

habonero sauces. Other sauces available - 50p

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to tables of four or more
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SMALL PLATES & DIRTY FRIES
Hakuna Frittatas - (GF) £6.5

Spicy corn & courgette fritters drizzled with plant based mayo and sriracha,

served on a bed of slaw. (GF)

Sumac Shakur Tacos - £7 (GF - on request)
Two tacos loaded with tangy Sumac and turmeric roasted cauliflower, pea

guac, peppers, onion, sesame, sour cream and a homemade pineapple salsa

Tinie Tempeh Tacos - £7 (GF - on request)
Two tacos loaded with Jerk Tempeh, pea guac, sour cream, peppers and a

mango salsa.

Nacho Nacho Man - £6.50 
Home made nacho strips topped with pea guac, sour cream, red pepper

hummus, topped with salsa and lime

Shr*mp Loaded Fries - £6 
Crispy fries loaded with panko bread crumbed shr*mp, island sauce, dill,

spring onion, chives and pickled onion

Jerk Loaded Fries - (GF) £6
Crispy fries topped with ch**se, jerk gravy, ch*cken pieces and spring onion

 

DESSERTS
Chocolate & Orange Torte - £6

Velvety chocolate & orange torte on a crumbly peanut and date base

topped off with orange marmalade sauce and served with vanilla ice cream

Salted Caramel Banana Bread - £5.5
A slice of homemade banana and chocolate loaf served with salted caramel

sauce, banana chips and vanilla ice cream 

Private Hire
We have a range of events and private hire available. Grab a birdies and

ask them about how we can help you plan your perfect party or email:

hello@junglebirdbrum.com

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to tables of four or more
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